[Diagnostic problems of Stevens-Johnson syndrome. A case report].
Stivens-Johnson Syndrome is a rare, severe, bullose form of erythema multiforme of unknown etiology. The role of immunological factors in its pathogenesis elucidates. A patients (Sh.V.), nine years of age, was admitted for reccurent streptococcal infections with skin and mucose membrane lesions. In June 1990 streptococcal pharyngitis, fever (38.8-39,9 degrees C) were registered. Penicillin was given. Next day bullous lesions on lips, left ear, trunk and lower extremities and vesiculose lesions with a wide, erythematose base ("iris") and then conjuctivitis were registered. Laboratory tests: SR70.; Leu - 11,0; anti-herpes Ab IgG 1/64, IgM 1/8. Stevens-Johnson was diagnosed. There was a recidivation two years after - oral lesions followed by necrosis and bleeding, after half a year a second recidivation with spreading of bullous and vesiculous lesions to penis gland with prepuce of the penis. Last recidivation in February 1993. Anamnesis: Viral meningitis in 1988. mother suffers from herpes labialis. Peripheral blood immunophenotiping lymphocite extremly indicated decreasing values of B Ly, NK and IL-2R+ cells. Bacteriological tests showed an increase of anti-Chlamidia Ab titer (IgG 1/128, IgA and IgM +). In virological testing there was no increase of titer of Abs against viral antigens (Herpes simplex virus, Varicella-Zoster virus, Citomegalovirus, Adenovirus). We conclude that Stevens-Johnson Sy to be diagnosed by characteristic clinical features, aspecialy by frequent reccurences. Immunological testing during the last recidivation showed that parameters of humoral immune reactivity were within normal ranges while revealed defects of cellular immune reactivity cannot elucidate the ethiopathogenesis of this disease.